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ec.2. I. :\(, I'(IJ:\T PARK.
CH PTER 84.
The Long Point Park Act.
('hap. '-I,
1.-(1) Th' Liellt nant- 'O\"l'l1or in ollllcil may appoint I:Mrtl.oC
a board of commis!;ioner.' compo. tl of thr e p r~ons, which ~;":;(~:..
boarel . hall be a b tly corpora hy the lIam of" The LOI1~
Point Park olllmi ion.'
(~) 'l'he member. of th Board ,'hall hold ollie durillg' plea.'- T(""ffirt'.
ure of the Li Ilt nant- O\'crn l' ill ounci!. U 0 r.
(3) 'I'h olllllli. :ioner.. hull reeeive . ucll comp 11>;11 ion 11'-: ~:::~."rll.a.
'hall be fixed by order of th Lieut >nant- o\'ernor in uncil.
(4) '1 hc nl/n!. 'Ioner hall. at he fil,:t me'linl! of the h.irmnn
.,. 1 1 fl' I I . n •. doronu.. Ion 111 eac I \" Ill'. C ct one t lell' mern) I': a' lall'- Nr'lllt\".
man, and, hall appo'iut a . er tal'y, who. for the IHirpOSt\' of .
thi.•\et. , hall po.. :. all th ri!!ht: allel pow I'~ and pCI'fol'111
all the dutie' that p rtain r . recti\' 1." to th' 0111 ' of 1'('('\'e
ann lerk and tr a. ur I' of :l \'illa!!e, and with :uch olht'l'
riO'ht., power. and dlltir. as from tim to time may be prl'-
cribctl by. ai I 13 anl f OlUlUi:. iOIl I·... ]D:.1. c. 3;,), ... ~.
2. The tra t of lllnd, roa h land and lauel CO\· 'I' (I In- Park
. . I I' \11 I '1,",,\Ir,1water h r maftcr mentlOllC(. t wt I, to, ay:. t lat par • inC,?m.
or tract of lau 1 and mar'h land in the Town:-ohip of ,'0111 h m., '''no
"'al. in"'haID oundcd on lhc .outll by th water. of Lake
Eri , on the north by the water~ of Inn'r Lon l ? P illt Bay.
on the a. t by the lands now ownetl by the T;ong Point 'om-
pany, and n tb \\'. t by tllc land. now oWlleu by til· TOI'Olllo
Bi~ reck" hootiJlO' omp:ll1y, contaillin~ :1Il ai' a of fonr
hundl'cd and twcnty arc., mOl'C or I .. , togcther with all tlll-
pat ntcd portion. of the mal'. hand oth r lalH.l lying' ill fr01l1
of lot numb 1'. 1-1 to :. ..t both in ·lll:j" I and in hont of the
road nllowltllcc hetwcen lot numhers] and] 9, in the urok II
front concrssion of th '1'ol\·n. hip of 'ollth \\'ahngham. to-
gether with th lanel CO\· r·el hy thc wat r. of Inner T;ollg'
Point Bay I~'in~ ..outh of a line eImwn n t a. tronomicall.'· froll1
th c ntl" of th mouth of ill' pl'. lit outJ't of Bi~ 'I' ·k,
formerly known a, th Port Rowan, hip cnnal. to the point
of intcr:ection of aid line with a line dl'a\\11 110l'th a. tronolllic·
ally from th 100 t w :t rly point of block" "of the land.
of the Long Point mpally, inehllilw any i. Ian I lying
",ilhin that ,I' a, is h rcby " st '(1 anel . ct apart n. a park,
for t I' . {'T\'ntion and henlth r' ort for the b 11 fit, a(h'anta~e,
and enjoym nt of the p opl of ntario anI :hall be known a:
"The L ng Point Park." ]D:?], c. :13, ... 3.












3. It shall be the duty of the Commission, und it shall have
power, to inqllin into and ascertain the facts concerning all
leases, and all other contracts or agreements, to, or with per-
SOilS, ill reference to any of the lunds in the Long Point Park,
the nllmes of the persons holding the same, the amounts of
rents reserved or other payments, provided for in the same,
the terms and conditions under which such agreements or
leases arc made, md also other pUI·tieulars in connection with
the same. 192], c. 35, s. 4.
4. 'rhe Commission shall have power to demand, collect und
receive from any person in occupation or use of the lands in
the I.-oug Point Pat'k under any present or future lease, con-
tract or agreement, any money due or unpaid, for rent, or
otherwise in reslBct thereof, 1921, c, 35, s. 5.
5. Subject to any direction of thc Lieutenant·Governor in






10 lease, purchase, 01' otherwise acquire, and to con~
strnet tllld opernte boats, vessels, motor cars and
other means of transportation to be used in con-
nection with the Long Point Park;
to pull :lown all houses or other erections, or build·
ings en said lands, 01' such of them, or such part
of them, as the Commission may think proper to
he pnlled (lown, aMI to ~f'n, or otherwise dispose
of, or make use of, the material of the houses and
other erections and buildings thus taken down and
remo\ed, or otherwise disposed of, or made usc
of;
to el'ect wharves, houses, and other erection;, build-
ings and stl'uetures on said lands, and the same and
all otlier whancs, houses and other erections, build-
ings and structurcs, with their appurtenances,
which now arc 01' hereafter may be upon said lands,
to lense or sublet to applicants therefor;
to layout, build, improve, develop and enclose the
Park in such manner as it thinks fit;
to demand, collect and receive tolls, rents, taxes, or
other charges or money [or the use of lands, build-
ings, erections, structures, appliances, vessels,
means of transportatioll, or works made, built or
used, in, or in COlllleetion with, the operation of
the TJong Point Park, as well as for services ren-
dered or to be rendered for the convenience 01'
accommodation of visitors, and to expend so mueh
of the money receh"cd therefrom as may in the
opinion of the Commission be neecssary or eXlledi-
ent in beautifying or otherwise improving the same
See. 11. LOS(f !'OIST I'.\lni:. Chap. 84. 887
as a park :lIld place of public resort, and for all
other purposl's uuhorized br this ACI, and, whclI'
e\'er rClluired ~- an order of the Lieutenant-Go\'-
crllor ill Council so to do, to remit to the l'reasurcr
of Olltario allY surplus remainiug' ill the hauds of
said COllllni:-''iioll. 1921, c. 3;;, s. 6.
6. The COlllmission m:l..\' appoiut olle or morc cOllstables, ("cn.l.tM•.
who shall h:l.\·c the S:l.lDe powers and perform the samc duties
in thc Lon:;: Point Park <IS thc constables nppoilltcd by the
coulicil of II villllgc. 1921 c. :15, s. 7.
7.-( 1) The Commis.<;ion shall have all thc powers eou- I:,"·'· "f
fcrred by The .Uullicipal .iet on the bonnl of eommis.",iollcrs llt,::.m~;:~~
of police in II. city h:l.ving a pOJlulation of not less thall 100,000.•. 213.
(2) The COllllllissioll m,l)" make rc:;:ulatiolls nnd pass br- ~:';:~:.\~O,~:.
laws for fi..xing the SUIllS to be paid for liecllses required nlld,']"
the b.r-laws pns.<;ed under subseetioll 1.
(3) After the passing of any such b.r-Iaw 110 ~elleral hy-Inw~:i:~.:f"f
of the 1'0wilship of South Walsill~halD for any of the IHlr.t.·oOl.mi..ion.
poses pro\'ided by such b.da\\" shall apply. 1nl. e. :l~l. s. S.
8. The Commis,,,,iOIl lIIay also make reg-ulations and pn~" I;~~:..~~~n
by-laws for pl'otectioll from fire, I1IHI fol' pro\'iding such fir!'
tippliallces as it may dt.'CDI ncccssary for the protection of
life and property within the limit" of the Long Point Park.
1921, e. 35, s. 9.
9. Thc Commission ma\' al."o make rc:;:ulations ami pass sJ.J,...·.lh.
. I . '''' '.by-laws for letting contracts. or elllJl Oylllg Inoour, 01" pur-c"I~~'l"
chasing material for mllki'I!! roads, buildillg's, sidewalk." alill d 'OIn •• m.
eulvert.s, putting in drains, (llalltill~ trees. and othenvise im-
proving and beautifying 1:IC Long Point Park as a park and
place of public resort, and doill~ all thiugs neeessal'y for such
purposes, and the Commission lIlar pass by-laws for entering"
into. and may enter into, cOntracts for the supply of water,
light 01' heat by any pers')I\ or company to the IJOllg- Point
Park 01' the residents thcr,·ill. :Iud <loin!! all thing'S ncccssnry
for such purposes within Ihc limit.. of the Long Point Park.
1921, e. ;J5, s. 10.
10. The Commission mav also make such other rcgulationsOtll~r .
d , b I f ,
• f , ,.,,,tallOp,.
an pass sue I y- aws or t 11.' proper ~o\'erl\lIlellt0 the ,0111;
Point Park as lllay be appro\"ed by the JJieutellal1t·Gon~rllor~:.:~ te: be
in Council, and, subject to such regnlations and by.laws, said public.
Park shall be Open to the public. 1921, e. 35, s. 11.
11. The pro\"isiolls of 7'he Publii; Flilities Act, cxeeptAII.U••'ion
where ineonsistcnt with the pro\'isions of this Act, shall apply'i:u. Slat.
to the Commission. 1921, e. 35, s. 12. c.249.






























12. By-laws passed by the Commission shall be authenti-
cated by the sigll1tul'c of the chairman and sccrctar~' and the
seal of the corporation, and a copy of any such b:r·1aw so
authenticated sh~ll have the same force and effect as a copy
of a municipal bi'-law duly certified in the mantler provided
by 'J'he J1ltwicipa: Act. 1921, c. 35, s. 13.-
13. 'fhe COlTluission may in any by-law provide that
D.llYOIlC contravcnillg' the by-laws shan incur a pCllaltr not
cxcccding $100 or be liable to imprisollmellt for a tal'm not
exceeding' sixty days, and such penalty may be enforced by
any justice of the peace having jurisdiction within the COIUlty
of Xorfolk. 1921, c. 35, s. 14 (1).
14. All sums collected for license fees or fOI' penalties for
offences against SU1Y by-law passed by the Commission shall be
jHlid oyer to the Commission. 1921, e. 35, J!'. 15.
15. It shall be the duty of the Commission to keep the
highways in the LOllg Point Park in proper repair. 1921,
e. 35, s. 16.
16.-(1) 'rhe Commission may raise by loan the sum of
$25,000 for the purpose of constructing, building, leasing,
purchasing, improving, extending, holding, maintaining, man-
agillg and eondmting waterworks and aIt buildings, material,
machinery and appurtenances thereto belonging, and other
permanent WO ..k8 for a. waterworks s~'stem of the Commission,
and fOI' enltuging and improving the Long Point Park, and
for all other PU1l)oses and objects intended to be seeured'by
this Act.
(2) The COllltllission may pass by-laws for contracting debts
for any of such purposes by borrowing mOlley, and ior issu-
ing debentures therefor, aJld it shall not be neeessal';Y to levy
any special mte therefor,
(3) The whole debt and the debentures to be issued there-
for shall be mnde payable in thirty years at furtbest from
the time 01' times when the debelltures nrc issued.
(4-) The !lmom\t falling due for principal and interest in
each yeaI' on account of such debentures shall be payable out
of the general re\"enucs of the Commission.
(5) The holder of every debenture or other obligation issued
under the authority of this ..-\et shall have a preferential
ehm'ge or lien Oil the re\"Cllues of the Commission, and the
Commission shall pay such debts in priority to all other debts.
1921, e. 35, 6. 17.
Scc. 2~. r.o,,{; I'OI"T !'.\IlK. {'hill" $-1. 389
17. Xo b\'·!nw or rl'~\lalion. ,lIlol no lariff of lolls, rt'nls'\lI'r~".lof
I I · Ie" f I fhl,""'~'~'or ot ICI' c Hll"~eS or p:l:-'IIl\'I,t to t II' Ollllms.SlOIl 01' I Ie 1Is(' 1\ •
works. \'essds. nr of ser\'ic·!', ",h<l\l be <lcted lIpOli or ('IT\,t'tLn'
until npp,.o\"(~d of hy the Lieutcn<lnt·Go\·crllor ill ('ouncil.
1921, c. :1.'), s. 18.
18. 'file COllllllission 111,1\' providc for the <lS.SC!'SIIlCllt f,f ,\".·..m.n'
alllnll(ls !'itllatc within the i.ong ]'oint I'ark. anti, as to "ltid~3n~~'ion,
aSSCSSIllCllt, and for the collectioll of all moners line from th,>
owners or oeCllpnnli> of sueh land, ",h<1l1 perform alltl po""",,,,
all the dutics and powers pro\'idcd for br 1'h(' *1.SSfSS/ll. 111 1(. ;;,~,
Act and The "olers' Lists Act in the casc of clel·k.., u. Z3", •.
ns.<;cssors <lntl collector.s ill IO\\'nships; H!1I1 mar expend lIlOlll'.\-
so colleclct~ for the pl1rp05('S hereinbefore set fOl,th, and f()r
such other purposes as Ill<l:- from time to time he nppron:d hy
the J,ielltCllnllt-Go\'ernor ill Council. 1~2L e, 3-\ s. I~.
19. Thc Commission J'h:lIl 11l1\'C power to ellllllo\' ",neh r."'lloJ'
m k 1 I b I I, m,'" ofo leers. wor 'mcn <l1l( ot Iff persolls as llW:' e t CCIl1('( lleCe~-ol'l1~H"
s,u:, for thc purposes of tllis Act. thc S<ll<lries. wa!!es 01' othcr ;~~~km~n.
compensation of such offiec~s, workmen allll othcl' persons shall
be pnyable out of the funds of tlle COJllmission. 1~21. e, :~,),
s.20.
20.-(1) The Commi:<siOll :-hall c<lu'e hooks to bc proYid,'d ~~':"~o'n~~d
and true all(l aecur<lte aC<OIlll!S to he elltered therdll of all
sums of mOiler recei\'ed :lJ d paid out alii) of the !"e\'era! pur-
poses for which the !"ame were l','eci"cd and p<lhl ont; anti
such books shall be at all :ime!' opell 10 the in"pectioll of the
Tre<lsllrer of Ontario, and of any per,"OIl appoillied hy }lilll
or by the Ilicutellllnt-Gonl'llor ill ('olllleil. or b:-' n majoril.\·
of the ratep<lyers in the Lon~ Point Park. for such purpo,(·",.
lind any such perSOll llIay take eopit's or cxtracts from sUI·h
books,
(2) Sections 10,
to the ac(;otlnts of
and expenditures.
30 <llld 33 of Tlte AI/dit ..-let shall <lPp!y,~ r1i •• ·
I C ... f' (1... ,,1lle OInllll!'<SIOIlcrs 11\ rl'l':peet a recl'llll" n.~_ ",at
JV21, c, 3;'), s, 21. •. ~5
21. Oll or before the ht da:,' of December in each year the ,\nnual
Commission shall rcp0l't Ie' the Lieutenanl·Con'rnor in ('01111- "lor1.
ci! the reccipt;; and expelllitlll'('s of thc :,.'111' and such oth,'I'
malleI'S ns lila:, :lJlpe<lr to it to he of public illtel'\'st ill relation
to lhe gon!rlllllcnt of the J.on~ Point Park. or to an:-·thill;:
arising' out of this Act and shall ill all e<ls~s !;upply to thl'
Ilicntenant·Go\"Crnor in Coullcil such information relatin;:
thercto as hc ma:,' direct, IV21, c, 3:J, s. ::!:?
22. \\"ithout the authority of lhe Liclltf'llnnt-CO\"Cl'llor in'~";"M
COlll1cil /10 action !;hall be brought against the Commi",.. iollel·s{·~~:::i~.
personally for nnrthillj! dOllc or omitted [0 be done Illlt1l'r thipi~n~u,
Act. 1~21, C, 3;), !;. 2:1.





























23. For IlHlllicipal or school purposes the Long Point
Park shall be dcc:ncd to be separated from and shall not form
part of the Township of South Walsingham or of the County
of Norfolk, and shall cease to be subject to the jurisdiction
thereof except fo~ judicial purposes. 1921, c. 35, s. 24.
24. No acliOTl shall be maintainable against the eorpora-
tion of the County of Norfolk or the corporation of the Town-
ship of South Wtlsingham by reason of the non-repair of the
highways, streets, sidewalks or bridges in the Long Point Park,
or by renson of al1Y misfeasance or nonfeasance in relation to
them. 1921, c. 35, s. 25.
25. For purposes of election to the Legislative Assembly
the Long Point Park shall be and remain a portion of the
Township of Sou;h Walsinghnm, und all persons in the Long
Point Park poss~ssing the necessary qualifications shall be
entitled to be plated on the voters' lists of that township; and
for such purposes the Commission shall, annually, before the
]5th day of JuIJ, prepare and furnish to the clerk of said
township a list Ot persons so qualified and, for the informa-
tion of the clerk (,f said township, shall furnish all particulars
I'equired in preparing the lists under The Voters' Lists Act.
1921, c. 35, s. 26.
26. For all j'ldieial purposes the Long Point Park shall
be ulld remain a portion of tlH:' County of Norfolk. 1921,
c. 35, s. 27.
27. The Commission may make regulations as to the shoot-
ing, hunting, taking, or killing in the Long Point Park, and
on the waters of Lake Erie adjacent to the said Park on the
southerly side th~reof extending into said lake a distance of
10 chains from more, and within all that portion of Inner
T.long Point Bay lyillg to the west of block "C" of the lands
of the T.Jong Poir.t Company, and of a line drawn northerl)'
from the most westerly point of said block "0" to the point
in which the centre line of the town line road allowtnee be:
tween South Wahillgham and Charlotteville Townships inter-
sects the northerl;, shore of the said Bu)', of any bird or animal
protected by the provisions of The Provincia~ Pa,rks Act.
]921, c. 35, s. 28.
28. Nothing in this Act, contained shall be deemed to
confer npon the said Commission any power to interfere with
the right of the owners of propert)' of The Long Point Com-
pany or the Toronto Big Creek Shooting Club, Limited. 192],
c. 35, s. 29.
